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SUMMARY 

The Western Pacific Advisory Committee on Medical Research (WPACMR) 
held its sixth session in Manila on 28-30 April 1981. Members reviewed the 
progress made in implementing the recommendations of WPACMR at its fifth 
session, which had been endorsed by the Regional Committee at its 
thirty-first session. 

The main recommendations of WPACMR expressed at its sixth session are 
given below. 

1. HEALTH RESEARCH COUNCILS 

In view of the need for more promotional activities to establish 
national focal points or functional health/medical research councils for 
coordination of research at country level and to promote technical 
cooperation among developing countries (TCDC), the Committee recommended: 

that another meeting of heads of health research councils and/or 
national health research administrators be convened in 1982; 

that, as this field was unfamiliar to many Member States, a 
provisiOn for a consultant and financial support for group 
educational activities on this subject were considered important; 

It was, therefore, recommended that technical collaboration among 
countries within the Region be extended to cover this aspect. 

2. WPACMR SUBCOMMITTEES 

In view of the experience gained by the Secretariat in the operation 
of WPACMR sub-committees, it was felt that the latter should not be a 
permanent structure but should be established on a semi-permanent or ad hoc 
basis to permit in-depth collaborative studies by a number of scientists 1n 
specific fields. The Committee therefore recommended that the following 
sub-committees: Parasitic Diseases, Family Health, Other Communicable 
Diseases and Cardiovascular and Metabolic Diseases, should be 
discontinued. On the other hand, various scientific groups should be 
established when the need arose for such arrangement. The Committee, 
however, recommended maintaining the following sub-committees: Health 
Services Research, Diarrhoeal Diseases and Schistosomiasis, as these areas 
still required a substantial amount of technical inputs for at least the 
next few years. 
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3. HEALTH RESEARCH PRIORITIES 

In view of the fact that, during the past five years, there had been 
many changes in WHO's programme of work and because the concept of health 
for all by the year 2000 had not been developed when the regional 
priorities of research were delineated, the Committee felt that there was a 
great need to update the health research priorities and align them with the 
new goal of health for all. The Committee therefore, recommended that 
scientific group should reexamine the priorities for research in the Region 
in the light of health for all by the year 2000. The group should be 
convened in early 1982 and should submit its recommendation to WPACMR at 
its seventh session. 

4. RESOURCES ALLOCATION 

In order to maximize dividends from the rather limited financial 
resources, the Committee recognized the need to utilize WHO collaborating 
centres or other capable institutions by promoting "need-based" 
collaborative research projects as identified by sub-committees or 
scientific groups and by entrusting these projects to institutions capable 
of implementing them. 

The Committee recognized that, although cost effectiveness was 
important, too strict a control of research applications could hinder the 
promotion of new ideas. Thus, the open system should also be maintained as 
before. 

5. SMALL GRANT SYSTEM 

The Committee welcomed the initiation by the Secretariat of the "small 
grant system" to enable applicants for research grants to initiate some 
preliminary work which might in time lead to larger projects. The 
Committee recommended that, in view of the limited resources available to 
support research in the Region, a regular budget should be made available 
for the seeding of small projects which had the potential to develop into 
larger or collaborative projects able to attract funds from extrabudgetary 
resources. 
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6. HEALTH SERVICES RESEARCH (HSR) 

The Committee endorsed the recommendations of the Sub-Committee on 
Health services research and also reaffirmed that health services research 
must be an integral part of all other programmes. The Committee also 
emphasized that the growth of health services research should keep pace 
with other health development activities in each country. 

7. SPECIAL PROGRAMMES 

The Committee expressed great satisfaction at the progress of the two 
Special Programmes; namely, Human Reproduction and Tropical Diseases 
Research, in the Region and strongly endorsed the continuation of these 
programmes. The Committee recommended that the Regional Sub-Committee on 
Health services research should take into consideration the health services 
component of these Special Programmes. 

It also emphasized the importance of close collaboration between 
Headquarters' Special Programme Divisions and the Regional Office for the 
effective implementation of programmes in the Region. 

8. DIARRHOEAL DISEASES 

The Committee endorsed the recommendations made by the Sub-Committee 
on diarrhoeal diseases research, which formed part of the global research 
programme in this field, and recognized the need for the inclusion of some 
parasitic infections in this Region, e.g. amoebiasis and helminthiasis as 
target diseases causing diarrhoea. The Committee agreed that scientific 
groups might be formed as the need arose in specific areas of diarrhoeal 
diseases research. 

9. FANILY HEALTH 

Because of the close collaboration between HRP/HQ and the Regional 
Office in the promotion of research in family health and because the major 
component of health services research in family health was being dealt with 
by the Sub-Committee on Health Services Research, it was recommended that 
the Sub-Committee on Family Health should be replaced by a scientific group 
to study specific aspects of family health in greater depth. The Committee 
attached a high priority to family health research in the Region. 
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10. COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 

In view of the suspicion that BCG vaccine might not be effective in 
protecting children from tuberculosis in some Member States, the Committee 
strongly recommended the initiation of a more systematic study on the 
efficacy of BCG vaccinations, particularly in Papua New Guinea and the 
South Pacific. 

11. CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASES 

The Committee accepted the recommendations of the Sub-Committee on 
Cardiovascular and Metabolic Diseases and recognized two priority areas for 
research, namely: elevated blood pressure and diabetes mellitus. A 
scientific group should be established as soon as possible to develop plans 
for hypertension research in the Region and report to WPACMR at its seventh 
session. The Committee also felt a great need to improve the quality of 
diagnostic criteria in order to establish more reliable assessments related 
to cardiovascular and metabolic diseases. 

12. HEALTH BEHAVIOURAL RESEARCH 

The Committee fully recognized the importance of health behavioural 
research in the context of health for all. Although the concept was being 
developed, the courses of action were not yet well defined. The Committee 
recommended that a scientific group on health behavioural research should 
be convened, but only after precise terms of reference had been well 
established, and that its recommendations should be examined by the next 
session of WPACMR. The Committee also requested the Secretariat to study 
the relationships between the two areas, namely: health behavioural 
research and mental health research. 

13. BIOMEDICAL INFORMATION SYSTEM 

The Committee noted the progress made by the Secretariat in the 
development of a regional biomedical information system, which was vital 
for the utilization of research findings and for health development. The 
Committee expressed the desire to receive a report on further progress in 
this field at its next session. 
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In welcoming participants to the sixth session of the Western Pacific 
Advisory Committee on Medical Research (WPACMR), the Regional Director, 
Dr Hiroshi Nakajima, expressed his appreciation of the valued policy 
guidance and recommendations made by the Committee for the promotion of 
research in the Region. The Regional Director recalled the history of the 
Committee and drew attention to the vital importance of relating 
mission-oriented and need-based research to the solution of priority health 
problems of regional and national importance. 

The Regional Director emphasized the importance of strengthening 
national research capability in developing countries in order to achieve 
self-sufficiency in conducting health research that was relevant to the 
target of health for all by the year 2000. He pointed out that the limited 
research resources should be invested in critical areas offering good 
prospects of application and that the possibility should also be explored 
of collaborative research projects to make the best use of existing 
institutions and resources. 

The Regional Director nominated Professor Mao Shou-bai as 
Vice-Chairman and Dr J.V. Hodge and Professor Wong Hock Boon as Rapporteurs. 

CHAIRMAN'S ADDRESS 
(Item 2 of the Agenda) 

The Chairman, Professor H. Tanaka, thanked the Regional Director for 
his warm welcome and welcomed the Committee members, particularly the four 
new members. He assured the Regional Director that the Committee would 
look into the points he emphasized. 

The Chairman pointed out that the main issues confronting this session 
of the Advisory Committee were the modality of operation of the 
Sub-Committees, the promotion of more collaborative research projects, and 
the review of research priorities in terms of the health for all goal. 

He went on to describe the development of the Committee and its 
Sub-Committees, as well as its links with the special programmes (TDR and 
HRP). The Chairman also referred to some of the highlights of developments 
during 1980, including the incorporation of research as an integral 
component of all WHO regional technical cooperation programmes; the 
refinement of procedures for reviewing research proposals; the initiation 
of health services research in various countries in the Region; the 
increase in projects submitted for review by the Sub-Committee on 
Diarrhoeal Diseases, and the increase in research into acute respiratory 
infections. 
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ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA 
(Item 3 of the Agenda) 

The provisional agenda (WPR/ACMR/8l.l/Rev.2) was adopted without 
change (Annex 1). 

IMPLEMENTATION OF REGIONAL COMMITTEE RESOLUTIONS 
(Item 4 of the Agenda) 

The Chief, Research Promotion and Development (CRP), gave a brief 
report on the implementation of resolution WPR/RC3l.R22, adopted by the 
Regional Committee at its thirty-first session. 

The Regional Committee meeting, held in Manila in September 1980, had 
noted with satisfaction the development, in the Regional Office, of a 
mechanism to ensure the effective management of research as an integral 
part of all WHO programmes, and the progress made towards the establishment 
of a single national focal point in each Member State for the coordination 
of research focused on national health priorities. 

The Regional Committee had endorsed the recommendations made by WPACMR 
at its fifth session. 

The Regional Committee had requested the Member States to establish 
national research management mechanisms to enable research activities to 
relate to well-defined national health development goals. 

In order to provide a stimulus and to encourage Member States· to 
establish a health research council within each country, the 
Chief, Research Promotion and Development, WHO Regional Office, had visited 
four countries, namely, Japan, Malaysia, Republic of Korea and Singapore. 
The results of these fact-finding visits on research coordination had been 
conveyed to the Ministries of Health of Malaysia, Republic of Korea and 
Singapore. In the Philippines, a National Health Research Committee had 
recently been established as a forerunner of a properly established 
national health council. The Ministry of Health and Social Affairs, 
Republic of Korea, had expressed a desire to establish a national health 
council and had requested technical cooperation in obtaining the services 
of a consultant who had experience in the administration of a medical 
health research council. Further efforts would have to be made to 
encourage the Minis try of Health, Singapore, to form a national council and 
also to get the Malaysian Government to streamline existing national 
research coordinating mechanisms. 
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IMPLEMENTATION OF THE GLOBAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
ON MEDICAL RESEARCH - TWENTY-SECOND SESSION 

(Item 5 of the Agenda) 

The Chairman of the Global ACMR, Professor Bergstrom, gave a summary 
of the session proceedings. He reviewed the changes of recent years, 
especially the decentralization and setting up of regional ACMRs and their 
sub-committees. He noted that good projects were likely to be funded, 
requiring greater care in the establishment of research priorities. The 
amount spent for Special Programme on Research and Training in Tropical 
Diseases (TDR) was static or declining as the important functions of the 
special programmes were training and institution-strengthening. He 
presented to members the highlights of the activities of ACMR 
Sub-Committees as follows: 

The Sub-Committee on Mental Health had recommended the 
identification of institutes in various countries for strengthening 
to ensure long-term commitment and continuity in research, 
development and training; 

The Sub-Committee on Nutrition had focused attention on 
malnutrition in younger children and emphasized the importance of 
including nutrition in maternal and child health and diarrhoeal 
diseases research; 

The Sub-Committee on Health Services Research had moved on from the 
conceptual stage and at the last meeting in Ethiopia had focused on 
subjects related to maternal and child health. 

The Chairman, ACMR, also informed members of the activities of the 
Sub-Committee on Information, noting particularly the offer from Australia 
to supply the developing countries of the Region with MEDLINE searches and 
photocopies. The global ACMR had recommended the establishment of a 
sub-committee to develop a programme of research with greater emphasis on 
early diagnosis and optimization of treatment methods in developing 
countries. The Chairman of the global Committee added that regional 
activities had increased and took up a larger part of the global Committee 
report. 

The Chairman, WPACMR, provided additional information on the meeting, 
which had included sections on special programmes (TDR and HRP), reports of 
the six regional committees, progress reports on action taken on the 
recommendations of ACMR at its twenty-first session, activities of the 
sub-committees of ACMR, on ·research aspects of cancer, and the technical 
presentation on BCG vaccine trends in south India. 

The Chief, Research Promotion and Development, added that the 
guidelines on ethical review procedures were being established as a joint 
WHO/Council of International Organizations of Medical Sciences (CIOMS) 
effort and that a round table conference was being planned in Manila in 
September 1981 on this subject. 
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IMPLEMENTATION OF WPACMR - FIFTH SESSION 
REPORT OF THE WPACMR SECRETARY 

(Item 6.1 of the Agenda) 

The Secretary presented his reportl on the implementation of the 
Committee's recommendations made at its previous session in 1980 and 
provided some suggestions for consideration by WPACMR concerning the future 
orientation of regional research promotion activities. 

An explanation was provided for the apparent under-expenditure of the 
budget in 1980, US$578 342 having been spent instead of the projected 
amount of US$785 700. This low rate of implementation was mainly due to 
non-approval of research contracts for the first six months of 1980 (the 
first year of the biennial budget) so as to avoid a first-come, 
first-served basis of funding whereby inappropriate priorities might be 
established. The delay in the release of funds for proposed research 
projects was due also to the rather rigid system for the assessment of 
research proposals by internal and external reviewers. 

The Secretary gave an account of the Regional Director's approval of 
the "small grant" system, a simplified procedure for approving applications 
for research support whose estimated cost was below US$3000. Speedy 
processing of research proposals by eliminating the external review 
requirement was often necessary to enable applicants to initiate some 
preliminary work on time. The Committee endorsed the introduction of this 
new system. 

It was important to note that 25% of the research budget was now 
derived from extrabudgetary sources, mainly from the Japan Shipbuilding 
Industry Foundation (JSIF). 

Fourteen research training and v1s1t1ng scientist grants and fifteen 
additional research contracts had been awarded in 1980. There was a policy ~, 

to increase the amount spent in these categories and to reduce the cost of 
meetings and consultants, and in the past year the amount spent on the 
latter had fallen from 30% to 15% of the total budget. The Secretary 
described the improved procedures for approving research grants, which 
ensured involvement of all regional technical cooperation programme 
managers in the management of research components in their respective areas. 

The Secretary referred to the great need to rationalize the operation 
of sub-committees of WPACMR in order to enhance the effectiveness of these 
research strategy formulation bodies. This could be achieved by reducing 
the number of existing sub-committees and by organizing scientific groups 
on an ad hoc basis when the need arose for in-depth studies. In this 
connexion, he proposed the use of only two bodies - a scientific group 
(ad hoc) and a sub-committee (semi-permanent). 

He also mentioned that the constraints involved in processing small 
research proposals of variable quality were making it necessary to consider 
the award of a smaller number of larger collaborative research grants to 
research institutes already accredited by WHO as collaborating centres. 

lnocument WPR/ACMR/81.12 
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The Secretary drew attention to the action taken on the 
recommendations made by the fifth session of the Committee, including 
progress towards the establishment of national health research councils, 
the better information now available on the career structure of research 
workers, mental health research, action-oriented research in nutrition, the 
fish-poisoning study, research in tuberculosis, especially the need to 
initiate a study on the efficacy of BCG in the Region, health behaviour 
research, and the regional health information system. Some of these topics 
would be discussed in greater detail later. 

A member of the Committee expressed the hope that medical research 1n 
the Region would be more practically oriented. He pointed out that BCG 
research was important but very little had been done. WHO should be 
careful not to promote highly esoteric research not relevant to health care 
delivery. He also mentioned that a national health research council was 
not easy to establish in some countries as researchers might resent a 
central coordinating body. He stressed the need for greater WHO support in 
terms of expertise, material and standardized testing kits, etc. The 
Chairman agreed that there was difficulty in establishing a single focal 
point for research coordination in his own country. The Committee noted 
the excellent progress achieved in the Philippines with the decision to 
form a national health research committee based on the successful model in 
agricultural research coordination. Already an additional 13 million had 
been allocated for medical research as a result. The Committee felt that 
scientists must be broadminded and made to realize the advantages of a 
central national focus for research coordination. 

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE SUB-COMMITTEE ON PARASITIC DISEASES 
(Item 6.2 of the Agenda) 

The Secretary of the Sub-Committee reported that the Sub-Committee had 
not met last year as an adequate programme had already been in progress in 
the areas of schistosomiasis, malaria, filariasis and other parasitic 
diseases.! Good progress had been achieved in schistosomiasis research, 
especially as a result of the development of a new drug, Praziquantel. 
Thirty-one projects on malaria were being supported by TDR in the Region. 
Some other points highlighted by the Secretary included the filariasis 
research activities in Samoa, which would end later this year and be 
followed by a national control programme, the establishment of new WHO 
collaborating centres in China and the Republic of Korea, the tra1n1ng 
programmes held in 1980, such as for the new immunodiagnostic techniques, 
and the progress made in various aspects of veterinary public health. 
These included a conference on snakebites in Japar, a training course on 
the care of laboratory animals in Malaysia, a working group on guidelines 
for leptospirosis in the Regional Office, and a conference on fish 
poisoning in Fiji. 

lnocument WPR/ACMR6/81.8 
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General discussions followed on the report and several members spoke 
of the difficulty of attracting a good field research programme. 

After a discussion on the importance of schistosomiasis research, it 
was agreed that this should be added to the priorities listed as item (8) 
in Annex 6 of the report of the WPACMR Secretary. There were also comments 
on the relationship between parasitic diseases, such as strongyloidiasis 
and amoebiasis, and the diarrhoeal diseases control programme and the 
Committee was assured that the diarrhoeal diseases control programme (CDD) 
recognized this aspect of diarrhoeal diseases. 

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE SUB-COMMITTEE ON 
OTHER COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 

(Item 6.3 of the Agenda) 

The Secretary of the Sub-Committee, referring to his reportl 
described the research projects on acute respiratory infections, progress 
on the development of a vaccine in dengue fever and the training programme 
in the epidemiology of communicable diseases. A regional workshop in 
Nanila had identified the requirements for the training of professional 
research epidemiologists. 

The Chairman of the Sub-Committee referred to the work of the second 
meeting of the Regional Advisory Panel on ARI held to discuss acute 
respiratory infections, for which mortality remained high throughout the 
Region. The target by the year 2000 was a 50% reduction in mortality from 
this disease. Studies were under way in some countries (e.g. China, 
Philippines) and the Group had recommended that the feasibility of 
establishing other acute respiratory infections research units in several 
other countries in the Region should be studied. It had also noted the 
need to gather and disseminate information on such studies and to make the 
results available quickly. There was also a great need to encourage 
research activities, e.g. trials of pneumococcal vaccine and improvement of 
treatment schedules. 

The importance of respiratory viral infections was emphasized by a 
member, who indicated that it was difficult to bring down the mortality 
rate unless expensive hospital-based intensive care was given. 

There was a discussion on the place of chloramphenicol in the 
treatment of respiratory infections. A member suggested that there was a 
lower incidence of aplsstic anaemia in the Philippines and resistance to 
ampicillin made chloramphenicol the drug of choice in some situations. 

lDocument WPR/ACMR6/81.5 
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE SUB-COMMITTEE ON 
DIARRHOEAL DISEASES 

(Item 6.4 of the Agenda) 

The reportl was presented by the Secretary of the Sub-Committee, who 
pointed out that the service and research aspects were closely linked in 
the CDD programme, which used a primary health care approach. Progress had 
been rather slow in some areas but the programme was now gaining 
acceptance. The Regional Office coordinated operational research, while 
the Geneva Office had greater responsibility for basic research. 

The Secretary gave a summary of the activities of the Sub-Committee 
and noted that there were 300 research workers now on the mailing list for 
information on the CDD programme. Interregional coordination could be 
improved, however, and there was a need for improvement in the quality of 
research proposals. This was the main reason for the decision to hold a 
meeting of the Sub-Committee and to develop prototype research proposals. 
He was concerned that all research workers should be given an equal chance 
to obtain grants from the programme. 

The representative from CDD/HQ gave further details of the CDD 
programme and indicated that its structure was still being developed with 
the equivalent of scientific working groups now established in all the 
regions. There were also three scientific working groups on bacterial 
enteric infections, viral diarrhoea and drug development and management; 
each of the groups had now met and advertised the availability of research 
grants. The regional scientific working groups would meet every one to two 
years and work in between these meetings would be done by a smaller action 
committee of 4 or 5 persons who would be appointed for a longer period. 
The programme was exploring new territory but developments were now 
emerging. 

The Chairman of the Sub-Committee explained the background to the 
recent Sub-Committee meeting at which research protocols had been 
developed. This meeting had included help from experts on 
cost-effectiveness and marketing techniques, e.g. how to make all 
rehydration therapy more acceptable at community level. The following 
conclusions and recommendations from the Sub-Committee meeting were 
mentioned by the Chairman. 

(l) The central theme of the meeting had been the preparation of 
''model" protocols in the four priority areas. These protocols, when 
finalized with comments from external reviewers should be used to help 
researchers in the Region in formulating reseaL·ch proposals. 

(2) The Secretariat should write to identified institutions and 
groups in the Region, encouraging them to submit proposals in the 
priority areas for research identified by the Sub-Committee at its 
first meeting. 

lDocument WPR/ACMR6/81.13 
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(3) The Secretariat should explore the feasibility of organ1z1ng two 
workshops on: (a) the microbial etiology of diarrhoeal diseases at 
the community level; (b) the most appropriate delivery and management 
systems, which would ensure that oral rehydration salts were available 
to the community at large. 

(4) Specific protocols should be developed for studies on appropriate 
health interventions, with emphasis on sanitation, water supply and 
nutrition. 

(5) The Secretariat should explore the feasibility of organ1z1ng 
advanced training courses on diarrheal diseases research. 

(6) The continued use of consultants and visiting scientist grants 
was desirable for research planning. 

(7) Increased efforts should be made to strengthen interregional 
cooperation in CDD. 

(8) The Sub-Committee should meet again in 1982. 

There was a general discussion on aspects of the diarrhoeal diseases 
programme and a member emphasized the need to include amoebic dysentery. 
The need for exchange of information at regional level was stressed. The 
representative from SEARO described COD programme activities and the 
relation to the network of national task forces in the South-East Asia 
Region. A member drew the attention of the Sub-Committee to rice water as 
a cheap alternative to other forms of oral rehydration therapy and the 
Chairman of the Sub-Committee said that comparative studies of such 
remedies were needed. The discussion concluded with the endorsement of the 
recommendations of the Sub-Committee. 

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE SUB-COMMITTEE 
ON FAMILY HEALTH 

(Item 6.5 of the Agenda) 

This reportl was introduced by the Acting Secretary of the 
Sub-Committee, who pointed out that the main thrust of activities had been 
in human reproduction research, family planning and maternal and child 
health. He summarized the points in the report, drawing attention to the 
priorities listed by the Sub-Committee and the major problems and 
operational constraints. Finally, he proposed adoption of the 
recommendations listed on page 3 of the report concerning the dissolution 
of the Sub-Committee on Family Health. 

loocument WPR/ACMR6/81.4 
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A member expressed concern at the decision to terminate the 
Sub-Committee on Family Health, and it was explained that this would not be 
downgrading the importance of research in this important field. It was 
felt that the wording of recommendation 1 might be misunderstood and an 
alternative wording was proposed, as follows: 

"Because of the close collaboration between HRP/HQ and the Regional 
Office in the promotion of research in family health, and because the major 
component of health services research in family health is being dealt with 
by the Sub-Committee on Health Services Research, it is recommended that 
the Sub-Committee on Family Health be replaced by ad hoc scientific groups 
to study specific aspects of family health in greater depth, such as the 
high-risk approach to maternal and child health and action-oriented 
research in nutrition. The Committee attaches a high priority to family 
health research in the Region." 

With this modification, the recommendations of the Sub-Committee were 
accepted by the Advisory Committee. 

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE SUB-COMMITTEE 
ON HEALTH SERVICES RESEARCH 

(Item 6.6 of the Agenda) 

The Secretary of the Sub-Committee pointed out that the report dealt 
with health services research (HSR) activities during the past year rather 
than the work of the Sub-Committee.l The regional strategy to implement 
health for all activities had influenced these activities and health 
services research had become an important component. 

The Secretary commented on the major headings in the report, i.e. 
primary health care (PHC), health economics and financing of health care, 
new appropriate technology, manpower development and information gathering 
and dissemination. 

The Acting Chairman of the recent Sub-Committee meeting made some 
general observations and commented that health services research had 
already been well recognized as an important priority by WHO at global, 
regional and national levels. However, despite efforts over the past five 
years, only modest progress had been achieved. There was a better 
understanding of health services research, problems had been identified 
more clearly, and knowledge of this topic was now more widely available. 
However, manpower strengthening and institutional strengthening had so far 
been insufficient. 

l Document WPR/ACMR6/81.10 
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The Sub-Committee was aware that its task would be difficult and 
prolonged and that there would be no quick successes. It had identified 
the following priorities: 

(1) Primary health care and the study of health systems to facilitate 
delivery of primary health care in various countries of the 
Region. This should be a priority for both developing and 
developed countries. 

(2) The economics of health care. 

(3) The appropriate use of technology in health services research. 

The Acting Chairman of the Sub-Committee stressed that health services 
research could not stand alone but must be an integral part of all other 
programmes; a balanced development was needed. Within the Region, country 
"profiles" must be developed, indicating particular local problems, 
existing organizational frameworks, important new developments and 
availability of trained people. Members of the Sub-Committee would be 
helping the Secretariat to build up these profiles for their own 
countries. Workshops had been planned by the Sub-Committee on aspects of 
the topics at both regional and national levels during the next three years. 

Other points mentioned by the Acting Chairman included the limitations 
and usefulness of the health information system, the value of an HSR 
newsletter to link interested people within the Region, the difficulties in 
promoting manpower training, the need for coordination, the maintenance of 
contact with the global HSR programme and research methodology. Funds 
ought to be available for the seeding of small projects, since major 
projects in the Region were more likely to be able to attract funds from 
outside WHO. 

The Acting Chairman concluded by indicating the view of the 
Sub-Committee that the membership of WPACMR should include at least one 
person with special interest and skills in the HSR field. 

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE SUB-COMMITTEE 
ON CARDIOVASCULAR AND METABOLIC DISEASES 

(Item 6.7 of the Agenda) 

The Secretary of the Sub-Committee presented the rep:>rtl on 
activities in this field during 1980. He stated that he had been assigned 
as Regional Adviser, to the Regional Office last year, since when he had 
been examining the implementation of the 13 recommendations made at the 
last meeting of this Sub-Committee. The plan of implementation of these 
r~commendatlona w&a deecrihprl to mPmh~ra and w~a r~corded in his rPport. 

loocument WPR/ACMR6/81.7 
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The Secretary emphasized the importance of longitudinal as well as 
cross-sectional studies to determine trends and the reasons for change, the 
need for improved statistics on cardiovascular and metabolic diseases, the 
need for one or more reference laboratories, including possibly one in 
China, the importance of continuing regional training programmes in 
cardiovascular disease epidemiology, and the studies of Professor Zimmett 
on diabetes in the South Pacific. He indicated that the list of priorities 
in his report was not necessarily in rank order but that all of the five 
were important. These priorities were all mentioned in the medium-term 
programme for cardiovascular diseases. 

The Chairman of the Sub-Committee endorsed the Secretary's comments 
and stressed the need for further information on research in progress and 
for longitudinal studies to determine trends and reasons for change in the 
prevalence of cardiovascular and metabolic diseases in the Region. He also 
expressed satisfaction at the success of the regional training programmes 
in epidemiology of cardiovascular diseases, and was pleased to note that 
this would continue. 

A member from Singapore recommended a study on nutritional factors 1n 
rheumatic heart diseases. A member from China indicated that 
cardiovascular diseases and diabetes were becoming more common in China and 
that there was a need for more epidemiological surveys, standardization and 
diagnostic criteria, and improved mortality and prevalence data. 

The importance of hypertension was emphasized, and the Secretary of 
the Sub-Committee reported that he had made contacts with leading 
investigators on this topic in the Region and was currently listing the 
projects in progress. It was suggested that there might be an advantage in 
the Sub-Committee meeting sooner than next year to give more specific 
guidance to the priority programme; an alternative would be scientific 
groups on special subjects, like hypertension. 

UNDP/WORLD BANK/WHO 
SPECIAL PROGRAMME ON RESEARCH AND TRAINING IN TROPICAL DISEASES 

(Item 7.1 of the Agenda) 

The representative of TDR/HQ referred members to the Fourth Annual 
Report of the Special Programme on Research and Training in Tropical 
Diseases. 

A short presentation was made, emphasizing three points; 

(l) The programme was becoming even more selective in approving 
grants than in the past, owing to the increasing number and 
quality of proposals and a stabilized operational budget. 

(2) Field research development had not been as rapid as 
laboratory based research. 
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(3) The programme was being planned and run by the scientific 
community active in tropical disease, hence the importance of a 
systematic and critical dialogue with regional and national 
authorities. 

Policies and examples pertinent to these issues were mentioned. 

The Special Programme was further discussed in relation to several 
other items of the agenda, in particular, reference to the report of the 
WPACMR Secretary (6.1) and the report of the Secretary of the Sub-Committee 
on Health Services Research (6.6). 

SPECIAL PROGRAMME OF RESEARCH DEVELOPMENT AND 
RESEARCH TRAINING IN HUMAN REPRODUCTION 

(Item 7.2 of the Agenda) 

The representative from HRP/HQ drew attention to the ninth HRP Annual 
Report and the country profile and other documents. The need for a 
"critical mass 11 of scientists was emphasized with all t'he necessary 
disciplines being grouped together in a few places. This strategy was 
reflected in the tables, where efforts were shown as being concentrated in 
as few institutions which were being strengthened or were already 
collaborating centres of WHO. He indicated the need for health services 
and psychosocial research. It was necessary for the programme to be 
multidisciplinary and there was an overlap with other programmes, e.g. with 
cardiovascular diseases, in relation to the effects of oral contraceptive 
agents. 

The representative from HRP/HQ gave a number of other details of HRP 
for the information of WPACMR members. A detailed analysis of the impact 
of the programme was being prepared as part of a 10-year review and would 
be available later. He indicated that there was a funding cr1s1s at 
present; expectations and demands had increased enormously and could not be 
met. The Regional Office had a poor record of support for this programme 
despite its importance to countries within the Region (only Australia had 
contributed for two years), and had given only one tenth of what it 
received in grants. 

The report was endorsed by other members and a general discussion 
followed, including comments on natural family planning and the need for 
psychosocial research. In summary, it was noted that the whole field of 
family health had a high priority within the Region and •hat effective use 
of resources required close collaboration between Headquarters, the regions 
and other special programmes. Ad hoc scientific groups should be developed 
as needed and HSR aspects could be looked at by the HSR Committee. Members 
endorsed the global programme as described by the representative. 
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The report on biomedical information system development! was 
presented by the Regional Adviser in Health Information, who described the 
background and recent developments and activities in this field in the 
region. He said that resources for development had been meagre but the 
need for exchange of information and for collaboration among Member 
countries to facilitate exchange of information were acute. He described 
significant events as being the feasibility study to establish a regional 
biomedical information programme, carried out by two consultants last 
August, and the Australian offer of MEDLARS searches, which was now being 
finalized. He drew attention to the problems underlying the need for a 
regional programme on biomedical information system, and outlined the 
objectives of the programme, particularly related to the need for 
strengthening national capability in Member States. 

He concluded by listing the activities proposed in this field over the 
next three years, 1981-83. These included the implementation of the 
Australian offer, establishment of a forum for provider/consumer 
interaction, establishment of national focal points, facilitating the 
political commitment, resource sharing through collaboration with Member 
States and coordination with other agencies (to avoid duplication), 
training needs, publications, exchange of information and resource 
mobilization. Examples were given of information sheets which had been 
prepared for this purpose. There was a brief discussion on this topic. 

NETWORK OF WHO COLLABORATING CENTRES TN THE WESTERN PACIFIC REGION 
(Item 7.4 of the Agenda) 

This topic was introduced by the Secretary of WPACMR, who presented 
the document entitled "The use of the WHO collaborating centres in the 
promotion of collaborative research efforts "2. He described the 
activities and functions of the collaborating centres, which covered many 
fields of research. He also drew attention to the Information Booklet on 
WHO-supported health research and asked members to make this booklet known 
more widely. It was intended that the collaborating centres should form a 
closely knit functional network and that more research should be supported 
in the centres, thus reducing the work resulting from the processing of 
small research proposals of inadequate quality froF individual research 
workers. 

A discussion followed on the need for WPACMR members to be more 
actively involved in the selection and checking of collaborating centres 
and the Secretary welcomed this suggestion. The representative from TDR/HQ 
indicated that the TDR programme had decided not to use the collaborating 
centres for research support as much as HRP had done; he agreed with the 
concept of institution-strengthening however. 

lDocument WPR/ACMR6/81.9 
2Document WPR/ACMR6/81.2 
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TECHNICAL COOPERATION AMONG DEVELOPING 
COUNTRIES (TCDC) IN RESEARCH 

(Item 7.5 of the Agenda) 

The paper presented emphasized that research must be an important part 
of TCDCl. The concept should include cooperation between all countries 
in the Region, - including developed countries. Existing cooperative links 
should be retained and strengthened. The two existing mechanisms in 
promoting TCDC in research were WPACMR and the network of WHO collaborating 
centres in the Region. The paper stressed the importance of linkages among 
research institutions, information being the main vehicle of resources 
mobilization. The Committee noted that the improvement of information 
exchange was an important first step. Linkages would then grow, especially 
with help from WPACMR. The role of national medical research councils in 
leading technical interchange was stressed. 

RESEARCH NEEDS FOR HEALTH FOR ALL BY THE YEAR 2000 
(Item 7.6 of the Agenda) 

The Committee felt that the present priorities for research as defined 
by WPACMR some years ago need to be updated to fit in with the health for 
all strategy. The original research priorities had been designed around 
disease prevalence. But there had been many changes in the health services 
in the five years since they were established. In view of the insufficient 
time to deal with this subject in depth, an ad hoc scientific group was 
proposed, which would meet early next year and submit its recommendations 
to the next WPACMR meeting. The Sub-Committee on Health Services Research 
considered this issue to be particularly important. The proposal was 
endorsed. A member suggested that research in environmental health should 
be one of the priorities to be considered by WPACMR. 

HEALTH BEHAVIOUR RESEARCH 
(Item 7.7 of the Agenda) 

This paper was ~resented by the Chief, Human Resources Development, of 
the Regional Office. His paper outlined current health behaviour 
research and areas recommended for future research. He pointed out that 
much behavioural research was still confined to universities~ where the 
scientists had little experience of actual problems of health care 

lDocument WPR/ACMR6/81.3 
2WPR/ACMR6/81.14 
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delivery. Emphasis on the primary health care approach had brought the 
need for health behaviour research into sharp focus. An intersectoral and 
holistic approach was needed in the study of factors operating in 
communities. He stressed that the interests of developmental behaviour 
scientists needed to be aroused in this field, - as they were not fully 
involved yet. He suggested that as this was a new area of research, 
outside the well established fields, a new sub-committee or scientific 
working group was needed to promote it. 

A member emphasized the need to separate health behaviour research 
from mental health research although they were linked together in the 
global ACMR Sub-Committee. He gave examples of the incidence of mental 
health problems. He considered that mental health and health behaviour 
were separate subjects; both covered wide fields and needed different 
skills. The Committee felt that if a scientific group was convened for 
health behaviour research, it should have clearly defined terms of 
reference with specific and tangible goals. 

TECHNICAL PRESENTATION - HEPATITIS 
(Item 8 of the Agenda) 

Dr K. Nishioka, Tokyo Metropolitan Institute of Medical Sciences, 
Japan, presented this paper. A wide-ranging discussion followed. The 
status of vaccine development was described, including the important steps 
in the prevention of hepatitis B that had occurred. The need was 
emphasized for quality control of laboratory testing, which was essential 
for international collaborative studies on hepatitis. A discussion 
followed on the pockets of high prevalence of hepatitis B virus in the 
Region and the relation to liver cirrhosis and hepatoma. 

OTHER BUSINESS 

The dates proposed for the seventh session were 5 to 7 April 1982. 
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CLOSING REMARKS 

The Chairman thanked all members and participants for their active 
deliberations during the session. 

The Regional Director thanked the Chairman, the Vice-Chairman, and the 
Rapporteurs .for their help in conducting the meeting and expressed his 
appreciation of the valuable contributions from the Chairman, Global ACMR, 
the members of Advisory Committee and the representatives from SEARO and 
the Special Programmes of Headquarters. 

The Regional Director stated that he understood that many important 
topics such as national health research coordination mechanisms, the more 
judicious use of regional resources to promote research, the promotion of 
collaborative 11need-based" research, and the review of regional research 
priorities in terms of the health for all goal had received full attention 
and resulted in recommendations for useful guidelines, which he would make 
every endeavour to follow. 

In conclusion, the Regional Director expressed his view that health 
services research and health behaviour research were becoming increasingly 
important aspects of WHO-supported research, particularly in the context of 
health for all. 

The Regional Director then formally closed the session. 
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WESTERN PACIFIC ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON MEDICAL RESEARCH 

by 

Dr Y .H. Paik 

PREAMBLE 

The purpose of this paper is to report to the sixth session of the 
Western Pacific Advisory Committee on Medical Research (WPACMR) on the 
implementation of the Committee's recommendations made at its previous 
session in 1980 and also to provide some suggestions for consideration by 
WPACMR concerning the future orientation of regional research promotion 
activities. 
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1. IMPLEMENTATION OF 1980 PROGRAMME 

1.1 Regional Research Promotion and Tievelopment (RPD) Programme 

As of 31 December 1980, the total amount of money disbursed for RPD 
was US$578 342 (see Table 1) and this overall level of implementation was 
below the amount projected (US$785 000) for 1980. This low rate of 
implementation was mainly due to non-approval of research contracts for the 
first six months of 1980 (the first year of the biennial budget) so as to 
avoid a first-come, first-served basis under which inappropriate priorities 
for funding might be established. The delay in releasing funds for 
proposed research projects was due also to a rather rigid system for 
assessment of research proposals by internal and external reviewers. In 
order to support "small projects", the Regional Director has approved the 
elimination of reviews of research proposals by the external peer group and 
HQ Technical Units in respect of research contracts amounting to US$3 000 
and below. It is expected that there will be a larger disbursement for 
research grants during the second year of the biennium (1981) as many 
research proposals are under the process of review/funding. 

The funds provided from extrabudgetary sources, mainly from the Japan 
Shipbuilding Industry Foundation (JSIF), for research promotion amounted to 
25% of the total budget, and this source of funding was spent very usefully 
to support research training and research projects (see Table 3). 

1.2 Research support from WHO Headquarters 

The funds provided to the Western Pacific Region by the Special 
Programme for Research Development and Research Training in Human 
Reproduction (HRP) in 1980 for research and institution-strengthening 
activities amounted to US$3 769 000 (cumulative total amount for the Region 
for the period 1971-1980 was US$10 250 000). The amount funded for 
research and training projects in tropical diseases by the Special 
Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR) for 1980 was 
US$1 155 877 (cumulative total amount for the Region up to the end of 1980 
was US$3 917 589). TDR also provided US$78 300 to support the activities 
of the Medical Officer (WPRO) responsible for coordination of TDR 
activities in the Region. The summary of the total number of TDR-funded 
projects by country and their budget up to 31 December 1980 is shown in 
Table 5. 

1.3 Research training 

Despite the small disbursement for research trainin6 (US$109 572), 
altogether 14 research training and visiting scientist grants were awarded 
(Annex 1). Most grants were for short-term training aimed at obtaining 
specific skills to carry out research work. Grantees were all from 
developing countries. 

-
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Research contract awards by the Regional Office began from a zero base 
to reach a total value of US$404 961 in 1979. During the period under 
review 15 additional research proposals received support at a total cost of 
US$137 061. Details of contracts awarded are given in Annex 2. The 
outstanding feature of the research contracts awarded is the emphasis given 
to stimulating the study of regional problems such as acute respiratory 
infections, schistosomiasis, dengue haemorrhagic fever, and parasitic 
diseases. Regional research contracts awarded also complement research 
support provided by WHO Headquarters. The number and amount of research 
contracts awarded by country are given in Table 4. 

2. MANAGEMENT OF REGIONAL RESOURCES FOR RESEARCH 

The decentralization of the regional research programme pointed to the 
need for regional technical advisers to be increasingly involved in the 
research promotion programme, in order to ensure that research is 
considered an integral part of all regional technical programmes. 
Technical programme managers should be involved not only in the promotional 
stage of research but also in the assessment of research proposals in terms 
of both technical and budgetary considerations, and in the monitoring of 
progress and evaluation of research results. In preparation for the 
biennial budget for the RPD programme for 1980 and 1981, some important 
trends have been started, viz: 

reduction of allocation for meetings; and 
increase of research contracts and research training provisions. 

The costs of meetings consumed 31% of the total research resources in 1978; 
subsequently, the sum spent in 1979 dropped to 25% of the total budget. 
The amount earmarked for meetings and consultants was further reduced to 
15.4% in 1980 (see Table 2), in order to increase the funds for more direct 
research support. 

2.1 Role of the responsible officer for the RPD unit 

In accordance with the recommendation made at the fifth session of 
WPACMR (WPACMR 5), the role of the Responsible Officer for RPD has been 
defined, i.e. he is mainly responsible for the operation and control of the 
research management mechanisms in the Region. 

2.2 Role of regional technical advisers and WPCs 

In order to ensure that proposals submitted are technically sound and 
are in line with the regional priorities for research, detailed activities 
relating to the development of research components of all technical 
programmes are now the responsibility of the regional advisers concerned. 
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In addition, it is important that WHO Programme Coordinators (WPCs) be 
involved in the research programme, particularly in the identification of 
research topics and individuals or institutions capable of doing research, 
in view of their knowledge of the country situation, as recommended at 
WPACMR 5. 

2.3 Establishment of new section of the WPR Handbook - Research Contract 

With the introduction of the new policy to decentralize research 
management, a new section of the WHO/WPR Policy and Procedure Handbook was 
published, setting out, as from April 1980, the operating procedures for 
reviewing research grant proposals made to the Regional Office for 
funding. The provisions in this section (IX.7 page 1-3, 1 April 1980) will 
also ensure proper monitoring of research projects by the regional 
technical advisers concerned. 

2.4 Improvement of the research grant application form to be issued in the 
Western Pacific Region 

In accordance with the recommendations made at WPACMR 5, the existing 
forms to be used for the application for WHO/WPRO financial support has 
been redesigned with two objectives: 

(i) to provide better guidelines to applicants in the description of 
their projects; and 

(ii) to obtain a more objective assessment of proposals from 
reviewers. This revised form was sent to RPD/HQ to be used as a 
reference material in the design of a standardized application 
form for all purposes throughout the Organization. 

2.5 Establishment of a new section of the WPR Handbook - WPACMR 

As discussed at WPACMR 5, the terms of reference of WPACMR, its 
membership, term of appointment and method of work have been formally 
incorporated in the WPR Handbook (see Annex 4). 

2.6 Establishment of the Regional Research Development Committee (RRDC) 

!he need for a forum for getting all Programme Directors involved in 
facilitating the development of the research component of each regional 
technical programme was felt among the senior managers in the Regional 
Office. It was decided to restructure the existing Rese~rch Review 
Committee and to expand its tenms of reference in order to meet this need. 
The terms of reference of RRDC are shown in Annex 5. 
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2.7 The operation of sub-committees and their link with WPACMR 

The Chief, Research Promotion and Development, was requested by the 
Regional Programme Committee to examine all options to i~prove the 
management of sub-committees of WPACMR as well as their linkage with 
WPACMR. Under the umbrella of WPACMR, six sub-committees were established 
in 1979. As more experience with the operation of WPACMR was gained, it 
has been felt that a sub-committee or its equivalent should not always be a 
permanent organization but be established on a semi-permanent basis or even 
on an ad hoc basis to fulfil very specific tasks more productively. It was 
also felt that the Sub-Committees on Other Communicable Diseases, Family 
Health, and Parasitic Diseases cannot be managed effectively unless they 
are to be further subdivided to deal with research on a specific disease or 
area. It was suggested by the Regional Research Development Committee 
(RRDC) that only two designations should be used within the Regional Office 
for the groups needed for research promotion, e.g. "sub-committee 11 and 
"scientific group" as defined in the WPR Handbook.! In practice, there 
should be a differentiation between "sub-committee" and "scientific group". 

Based on the RRDC's recommendations, the Regional Director has agreed 
that sub-committees should be set up to deal with specific research areas 
on a long-term basis, such as the Sub-Committee on Health Services 
Research, the Sub-Committe on Diarrhoeal Diseases and the Sub-Committee on 
Schistosomiasis. The Sub-Committees on Parasitic Diseases, Other 
Communicable Diseases, and Family Health, may accordingly be dissolved. 
Instead, some scientific groups should be formed on an ad hoc basis when 
the need arises to cover specific areas of research and research support 
activities. 

2.8 Modality of research promotion >n the Region 

There has been a tendency to award research grants of a small amount 
to many individual research workers. The poor quality of research 
proposals from individual researchers results in an unnecessary increase in 
the workload. The desired impact could be better produced by collaborative 
studies than by research grants awarded piecemeal to individual research 
workers. An alternative is to discontinue the present open application 
system for research grants and to promote applied research projects of a 
collaborative nature which make use of existing resources, especially WHO 
collaborating centres, utilizing a more mission-oriented approach in the 
context of the long-term goal of health for all by the year 2000. Research 
grants should also contribute to the strengthening of research institutions 
in developing countries. Although the importance of generation of 
scientific knowledge is recognized, this could be the function of 
universities pursuing research of academic value. In the management of 
mission-oriented research 1 economic considerations such as 
cost-effectiveness are inevitable. However, it is realized that a too 
strict administration of research could hinder the generation of new ideas 
and produce a negative effect. 

lwpR Handbook, IX, 10, page 3, 60.5.1 and 60.6. 
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2.9 Health research priorities 

The formulation and analysis of research prior1t1es at regional level 
are the responsibilities of WPACMR. Through the mechanism of this 
Committee, preliminary regional priorities for research were identified at 
its fourth session in 1979 (see Annex 6), Although the present priorities 
seem to be still compatible with the WHO's long-term goal of health for all 
by the year 2000, the review and updating of priorities are continuing 
processes to be undertaken by WPACMR. As research needs for health for all 
have been adopted as an agenda item, the Committee will have a better idea 
regarding the modification of research priorities in the context of health 
for all by the year 2000. Due attention will have to be given to the need 
for the study of important health-related factors such as water, food and 
shelter, which are considered to be the decisive factors in health 
improvement. 

The identification of priority areas for research leading to broad 
programming for research is the function of WPACMR. However, the main 
committee cannot be expected to be involved in the formulation of research 
projects with specific objectives. It may therefore be necessary to have 
sub-committees or scientific groups, which may be able to identify specific 
research areas which are directly relevant to the health problems of the 
Region and can also be entrusted to individual WHO collaborating centres or 
to networks of collaborating centres for implementation of projects. 

3. ACTION TAKEN IN RELATION TO THE MAJOR RECOMMENDATIONS MADE 
TO THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR AT WPACMR 

3.1 Health research councils 

At its fifth session, WPACMR reaffirmed that health research should be 
an integral part of all health development programmes in developing 
countries and that a national focal point or a functional health research 
council was a necessary first step towards the effort to' strengthen 
national research capabilities. The WPACMR recommendation on this matter 
was endorsed by the Regional Committee in September 1980 and Member States 
have been requested to set up national research management mechanisms to 
relate research activities to well-defined national health development 
goals. ,·~, 

In order to give a stimulus and encourage Member St~tes to establish a 
health research council or an analogous functional body within each country 
for proper research management processes; the Chief, Research Promotion and 
Development, in the WHO Regional Office visited four countries namely, 
Japan, Malaysia, the Republic of Korea and Singapore. Useful discussions 
were held with senior national health administrators. Results of these 
fact-finding visits on research coordination and the necessary steps to be 
taken were conveyed to the ministries of health in three countries 
(Malaysia, the Republic of Korea and Singapore) for consideration in 
requesting further WHO collaboration in this field. 
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A WHO consultant may be useful to gather information related to the 
establishment of a council or its equivalent in each of the selected 
countries as a first step to developing the framework for development. The 
availability of such consultant services through WHO was suggested to the 
three countries and their reactions or official requests are awaited. 

As this field is quite unfamiliar to Member States, more promotional 
activities need to be undertaken. The organization of a further meeting of 
heads of medical research councils and national health administrators in 
charge of research coordination in 1982 would be useful and productive. A 
national workshop on this subject may also be useful and any request for 
such activities would receive support from WHO. 

3.2 Career structure of research workers 

WPACMR 5 noted that there was a wea.k information base on which to base 
an attempt to formulate guiding principles for the improvement of the 
career structure of research workers in developing countries. 

A WHO consultant recruited by WHO/HQ visited two countries in the 
Region during 1980 and his findings were incorporated into his assignment 
report, which was endorsed by the global ACMR 22 for wider circulation. 
Detailed information on career structure and the guidelines to be used by 
policy makers are now available. However, the question of career structure 
needs to be viewed as part of the overall national plan for the 
strengthening of the scientific infrastructure, including managerial 
processes and the political will for the updating of science and technology 
is the crucial factor in such development. 

3.3 Promotion of quality research 

WFACHR 5 was unanimous in its op1n1on that the prerequlSlte for any 
further stimulation of research was the promotion of good quality 
proposals, and several mechanisms to this effect was suggested. As the 
existing form for research proposals used in the Western Pacific Region, 
seemed to be inadequate, a revised form was designed to ensure completeness 
of the research project description and to enable reviewers to make a more 
objective assessment of proposals, including quantification. The Regional 
Research Development Committee recommended the use of the new form and 
agreed to retain the marking system for a trial. The WPACMR members may 
wish to make comments on the new form. 

3.4 Publicity for the WHO Research Promotion Programme 

WPACMR 5 had extensive discussions on the question of how vigorously 
advertising should help in promoting research funding from WHO/WPRO. The 
Secretary/WPACHR was requested to study this matter further. 
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As previously mentioned under 2.8 "Modality of Research Promotion 11
, it· 

was felt that over-promotion of research efforts by advertising mechanism 
will not be productive, from the point of view of purposeful research 
management, in promoting more mission-oriented research relevant to the 
problem-solving. He also strongly feels that, in view of the rather 
limited regional resources actually available for research, a balance must 
be maintained between promotion and provision of resources. Over
advertisement may also be fraught with danger in that a lot of paper work 
could be done without good results. With a view to disseminating 
information regarding WHO policy on research and procedural matters related 
to applications for research contracts, the WHO Information Booklet on 
Health Research has been revised and printed. Copies of this booklet have 
been sent to WHO Programme Coordinator's Offices for distribution to 
scientific communities in Member States. Instead of vigorous advertising 
mechanisms, the development of a simple inventory to identify research 
institutes or workers that could be mobilized to collaborate with priority 
research programmes in the Region should be the first step in the 
promotional activities. Those agencies identified should receive 
information on WHO research programmes with a view to their possible 
collaboration. 

3.5 Mental health problems 

WPACMR 5 recognized the growing importance of the field of mental 
health and behavioural sciences in the Region and endorsed the need for a 
new WPACMR member with skills in mental health and behavioural sciences. 
The Regional Director appointed Dr S. Henderson (Australia) as a new member 
of WPACMR. 

3.6 Action-oriented research in nutrition 

A Working Group on Action-oriented Research >n Nutrition was held in 
the Regional Office in November 1980. The Group reviewed research needs in 
order to (a) determine how the nutritional needs of weaning and young 
children can best be met by locally available and acceptable foods; 
(b) improve the effectiveness of nutrition education directed to the 
mother, the family and the community; (c) develop effective methods for 
integrating nutrition activities as part of primary health care and other 
community-based activities. The Group also discussed research related to 
the nutritional status and feeding practices of pregnant and lactating 
women and other areas in which research is needed in nutrition. 

3.7 Veterinary public health and zoonoses 

Priority areas for research in these fields in the Western Pacific 
Region which were identified by WPACMR 5 were: fish poisoning, parasitic 
zoonoses like schistosomiasis, and rabies. A working group on research and 
control of fish poisoning to draw up strategies to develop a research cum 
action programme on fish poisoning was held in Fiji in February 1981. A 
meeting of the Working Group on the Formulation of Leptospirosis Control 
Guidelines was held in Manila, on 10-12 December 1980. Its recommendations 
on research in a few priority areas is still under review. 
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The organization of a scientific group on tuberculosis research was 
proposed at WPACMR 5. This recommendation will be implemented in late 1981 
or early 1982. The budget for this activity has been secured. The 
objectives suggested are: (1) to review and exchange experience on 
research activities in tuberculosis in the Region; (2) to recommend the 
regional strategy for tuberculosis research; and (3) to develop 
coordination mechanisms. 

3.9 Review of procedures for processing research proposals 

As mentioned earlier, the application form to be used in the Region 
for research contract applications has been improved. Procedures to be 
used are formalized and incorporated in the WPR Handbook. No major 
problems were encountered in connexion with procedures. However, RRDC has 
considered the need for a simplified procedure for approving application 
for research support whose estimated cost is below US$3000. Because of the 
present laborious peer review system, applicants must wait for at least 4-6 
months for the final decision on the fate of their application. Speedy 
processing of research contracts is often necessary to enable applicants to 
initiate some preliminary work on time, which may lead to larger projects. 
The Regional Director agreed that the review of research proposals by the 
external peer group and the Headquarters should be omitted for research 
contracts amounting to US$3000 or less during the initial trial period of 
12 months. 

4. RESEARCH ACTIVITIES WITHIN WHO'S PROGRAMME 
ON TECHNICAL COOPERATION 

4.1 Developments in the Special Programme on Research and Training in 
Tropical Diseases (TOR) 

The Special Programme's activities continued to make steady progress 
1n 1980. The total number of TOR-funded research projects is now 120 
compared with 90 by the end of 1979 covering 15 countries in the Region. 
Funds allocated within the Region from the start of the programme amount to 
US$3 917 589, representing 7.5% of the total amount spent in all regions. 
In the area of institutions strengthening and training, 25 research 
training grants were awarded in 1980, mainly for scientists from China, 
Malaysia and the Philippines. Institution strengthen'.ng continued to 
receive high priority. A newly strengthened institute, which has received 
a capital grant, is the School of Biological Sciences, Universiti Sains 
Malaysia. This is in addition to the previously supported institutions in 
our Region, which are as follows: the Institute of Public Health; National 
Schistosomiasis Control and Research Services, both in Manila, Philippines; 
Institute for Medical Research, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia; Institute of 
Malariology, Parasitology and Entomology, Hanoi, Viet Nam; and the 
Institute of Parasitic Diseases, Shanghai, China. One workshop was held 
under the auspices of the Special Programme in 1980, namely, the Workshop 
for Teachers in Epidemiology, in Manila, from 21 October to 3 November 1980. 
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4.2 Research on acute respiratory infections (ARI) 

Studies on acute respiratory infections are now being supported in 
Papua New Guinea and the Philippines while another in China is still under 
consideration. Malaysia recently indicated its interest in participating 
in a multi-centre study on ARI. The Regional Panel on ARI met just before 
the present WPACMR to review progress of the ARI programme and a 
preliminary account will be given to WPACMR. 

4.3 Research on diarrhoeal diseases control (CDD) 

Following the first meeting of the WPACMR Sub-Committee on Diarrhoeal 
Diseases in 1980, an extensive information campaign was launched to widely 
publicize CDD research needs among workers who conducted or were known to 
have a potential for conducting research on this subject. Eleven research 
proposals have been received, which are currently under review. 

An increase in the number of research proposals is anticipated as of 
mid-1981. A major constraint was the difficulties experienced by some 
research workers in developing proposals of an acceptable quality. To 
overcome this constraint, a working group will be conducted to develop four 
prototypes of research protocols in April 1981. 

4.4 Research on parasitic diseases 

On the whole, research activities in parasitic diseases continue to 
progress satisfactorily. Monitoring of ongoing WHO-funded research 
projects on schistosomiasis has been carried out. Two national training 
courses are planned in the Philippines in 1981 - epidemiology and 
management (March/April) and medical malacology (May). 

The ongoing research project in lymphatic filariasis 1n Samoa has 
continued to provide excellent information for developing an effective and 
practical control approach. For other parasitic diseases prevalent in 
certain countries in the Region such as paragonimiasis, clonorchiasis and 
soil-borne helminthic infections, promotion of research in new diagnostic 
techniques and trials of new and effective chemotherapeutic agents has 
continued. 

4.5 Course on care and management of laboratory animals 

With the aim of improving and updating current knowledge on laboratory 
animals, which is vital to research, a national training course on the care 
and management of laboratory animals was successfully held at the Institute 
for Medical Research in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, in October 1980. A total 
of 21 Malaysian and one Singaporean participants attended the course, which 
was conducted by a WHO consultant and two temporary advisers. It is 
planned to evaluate the impact of the course in one year's time. 
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An intercountry workshop on serology of parasitic diseases with 
special emphasis on the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay method (ELISA) 
was held in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, from 3 to 15 March 1980. There were 20 
participants from Member countries in the Region. The objectives of the 
workshop were: 

{a) to familiarize and train health laboratory workers concerned with 
the ELISA technique; and 

{b) to promote the development and application of ELISA and other 
serological tests in the diagnosis of parasitic diseases. 

A similar ELISA course was conducted at the Institute of Tropical 
Medicine, Yonsei University, Seoul, Republic of Korea, from 18 to 22 
March 1980. Three WHO consultants were engaged to conduct the above two 
courses. 

4.7 Research on malaria 

The Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases 
{TDR) continued its cooperation with the research in malaria, and currently 
supports 30 malaria research projects in the Region. These include more 
basic research pertaining to chemotherapy, epidemiology, immunology and 
vector control as well as applied field research in malaria. 

During 1980, the antimalaria service of Lao People's Democratic 
Republic joined the regional collaborative studies on the resistance of 
P. falciparum to 4-aminoquinolines. 

The Australian Army Malaria Research Unit cooperated in the training 
of technicians and the launching of the chloroquine resistance study in 
Solomon Islands. 

The production of macro in vitro test kits for this global programme, 
undertaken by the Philippine Malaria Eradication Service in cooperation 
with TDR, has continued smoothly and entered its second year of operation. 
The development of micro test kit is expected to be ready for production 
1n 1982. 

The study on the use of fenitrothion as a replacement for DDT in the 
persistent focus of malaria transmission in GuadalcanaLj Solomon Islands, 
which is supported by TDR and Sumitomo Chemical Company of Japan, was 
launched in September 1980. 
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4.8 Research on vector biology and control 

As a follow-up to the Regional Workshop on the detection of dengue 
viruses by the mosquito inoculation technique, a consultant on dengue 
diagnosis visited several countries in the Region during October 1980. In 
December 1980, Regional Office support was provided to the Institute for 
Medical Research, Kuala Lumpur, for the laboratory rearing of Toxorhynchites 
splendens for detecting dengue viruses. The Medical Entomology Department 
of the Institute will supply, on request, living specimens of Toxorhynchites 
to other laboratories in the Region to establish colonies for dengue virus 
isolation. A consultant will be visiting Papua New Guinea in March and 
April 1981 in order to assist the Department of Health in establishing the 
mosquito inoculation technique. "'""· 

During 1980, the Regional Office continued to support studies on the 
competence of dengue vectors in Fiji, community participation in Ae. aegypti 
control in the Philippines, and biological control of mosquitos in the 
Republic of Korea and Malaysia. Cooperation with the filariasis research 
project in Samoa continued, and the research findings on community 
participation in vector control are to be applied to a national control 
programme to begin in the last quarter of 1981. 

A WHO Collaborating Centre for Insect Toxicology and Physiology has 
been designated at the Shanghai Institute of Entomology. A national 
training course on "Recent advances in research on low toxicity in 
insecticides" will be held in about June 1981. This will be followed by a 
technical visit on An. sinensis-transmitted malaria in central China, in 
order to provide recommendations on applied field research leading to a 
method of controlling this vector. 

4.9 Research on leprosy 

The Regional Working Group on Drug Policy and Operational Research was 
held from 16 to 18 February 1981 in Manila with the following objectives: 
(l) to develop a regional policy on the use of drugs for the treatment of 
leprosy in the national control programme; and (2) to review and make 
recommendations on operational research studies to improve case-finding and 
treatment of leprosy. 

Use of secondary drugs such as clofazimine, rifampicin, and 
ehtionamide is becoming common and the Member countries request WHO to 
provide such drugs. However, there is no clear policy OP the use of such 
drugs. Because of chronicity of the disease and the stigma attaching to 
it, there are difficulties in case-finding, treatment and integration of 
the leprosy control programme into the general health service. There is 
scope for instituting operational research studies for the improvement of 
leprosy control programme. The outcome of the Working Group will be 
reported at the sixth session of WPACMR. 
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The second regional training course on the epidemiology and 
community-based control of cardiovascular diseases was held in Singapore 
from 1 to 12 September 1980. A total of 21 participants from countries in 
the Western Pacific Region and 4 from the South-East Asia Region attended 
the course. 

The course was successful and there was a proposal to hold the course 
every two years in future in order to encourage the development of research 
protocols and promote epidemiological research in cardiovascular diseases. 

4.11 Oral health 

A study entitled "Profile of Periodontal Conditions in Tonga and 
Western Samoa" was conducted by Dr T.W. Cutress, Director, Dental Research 
Unit of the New Zealand Medical Research Council and the WHO Collaborating 
Centre, in collaboration with Dr R.N. Powell of the University of 
Queensland. This study elucidated the periodontal disease trends in the 
respective countries so that simple interceptive procedures to prevent 
tooth mortality due to periodontal diseases, might be planned and 
instituted. 

The other significant act1v1ty is a study in Cebu, Philippines, on the 
efficacy in caries prevention of high concentration fluorides used 
topically as a toothpaste. This is part of a six-country undertaking with " 
findings of the field studies monitored by WHO with materials supplied 
directly to nationals by a French company, Laboratoires Goupil SA. This 
study is in keeping with the requirements of the 1978 World Health Assembly 
resolution WHA31.50 "Fluorides and prevention of dental caries". 

4.12 Research in maternal child health/family planning (MCH/FP) 

Under the MCH/FP programme, the following working groups were held 
during 1980: 

(1) Regional Working Group on Health Needs of Adolescents, 
Manila, 12-18 March 1980. 

The main recommendations of the above working group emphasize the 
need for research on (i) the psychological impact on adolescents at 
developmental difficulties and of chronic and di<abling conditions; 
(ii) the relationship between social and other stress-inducing 
conditions and the development of risk-taking behaviour; (iii) the 
optimal nutritional requirement during adolescence. 
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(2) Working Group on Adolescent Fertility Management, 
Manila, 13-17 October 1980 

The working group recommended the promotion of research 
activities related to adolescent sexuality and fertility with 
particular emphasis on the development of more appropriate and 
acceptable methods of fertility regulation for adolescents. 

4.13 Health services research (HSR) 

During the period under review, despite considerable promotive 
efforts, the number of research proposals submitted to WHO remained small. 
There have been a considerable number of developments at national level in 
the Region, but the amount of productive and usable research was not 
abundant. The priorities for the HSR programme in terms of area for 
research identified by the Task Force on Health Services Research (now 
called WPACMR Sub-Committee on Health Services Research) are: 

Primary health care (PHC) 
Health economics and financing of health care 
Use of technology. 

In the development of PHC, the fundamental issue is the fostering of 
community involvement, which has many operational implications that will 
need research. WHO is collaborating in such research in Lao People's 
Democratic Republic, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines and Solomon Islands. 
The financing of health services is of particular importance both to 
developing and developed countries. It is known that Australia, New Zealand 
and the Republic of Korea have carried out considerable studies in this 
area. In addition, Malaysia, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines and 
Singapore are interested in financing mechanisms of health care. The need 
of an adequate number of research workers in HSR in the Region cannot be 
over-emphasized. One activity worth reporting was the WHO-supported First 
National Workshop on HSR held by the Korean Health Development Institute, 
Seoul. This was the first to be held in the Region and had the purpose of 
developing awareness of and capability for HSR among participants, who were 
senior and middle-level public health workers. It is hoped that other 
similar workshops will be held in the future to stimulate research and to 
develop research workers, which seem to be the appropriate approach at this 
time. 

4.14 Health behaviour research 

Human behaviour is a major determinant of health. Studies on human 
factors influencing health should therefore be encouraged and supported in 
order to develop appropriate strategies to promote healthful behaviour 
among people. A working group on behavioural research, held in Manila in 
December 1980, highlighted the importance of such studies and recommended 
that WPACMR should extend its support in promoting behavioural research 
either through the establishment of a scientific group on health behaviour 
research or by including behavioural scientists/health education 
specialists in its membership. The Committee may like to consider this 
subject further. 
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5. REGIONAL CENTRE FOR RESEARCH AND TRAINING 
(INSTITUTE FOR MEDICAL RESEARCH), KUALA LUMPUR 

It is encouraging to report that progress has been made in the area of 
biostatistics and epidemiology in strengthening the capacity of the 
Centre. With a mini-computer provided by TDR/HQ and additional support 
given by the Regional Office, the Centre has now a functional computer 
facility for processing experimental data. A nuaber of regional training 
courses on research such as ELISA techniques, rapid diagnosis of dengue 
haemorrhagic fever and management of laboratory animals, have been 
conducted in the Centre as part of the programme for strengthening national 
research capability in the Region. Steps have been taken to initiate a 
population-based study on endemic diseases in the State of Sabah, 
Malaysia. A few key staff members have been placed on overseas training 
under the WHO fellowship progra~e. Attention has also been focused on 
strengthening the Institute of Medical Research, Goroka, Papua New Guinea, 
and developing collaborative efforts between IMR, Goroka and IMR, 
Kuala Lumpur. TDR/HQ has provided short-term consultants in immunology and 
entomology among other inputs. A major problem encountered is the delay in 
recru~t~ng a WHO clinical nutritionist by the Regional office and an 
immunologist by TDR. 

6. WELLCOME VIRUS LABORATORY, FIJI 

A WHO consultant was given a specific mission to look into the steps 
to be taken to strengthen this laboratory, and had drafted a plan of 
operation. The Government reiterated the policy to strengthen this 
laboratory as a national centre initially and afterwards, perhaps, as a 
collaborating centre with regional responsibilities. 

7. DEVELOPMENT OF THE REGIONAL BIOMEDICAL INFORMATION SYSTEM 

WPACMR, at its first meeting in 1976, drew attention to the importance 
of the collection and dissemination of research information. The report of 
a meeting of the Regional Working Group of Librarians, held in Manila in 
November 1978, was reviewed by WPACMR at its fourth session in 1979. A 
feasibility study to establish a regional biomedical information system and 
a network of libraries and centres to support the exchange of information 
was undertaken by two consultants in August 1980, and a basic framework for 
developing such a system was formulated. At the thirty-first session of 
the WHO Regional Committee for the Western Pacific, in September 1980, the 
Government of Australia offered to provide the developing countries of the 
Western Pacific Region, through WHO with Medical Literature Analysis and 
Retrieval System on Line (MEDLINE) searches and photocopies. 
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Annex 4 Programme and Budget 

Research Promotion and Development 

I. 

Sunun<t l ~ 

PROGRAMMI:: AREA 

Sc rv k 1 ng WPACMR and progralllll!l 
mana~cm~nt (ICP/RPD/001) 

2. ln,;tHution Strengthening 

2.1 Regional Centre for Research 
and Training in Tropical 
Diseases, Kuala Lumpur 
(ICP/RPD/002) 

2.2 Col! abo rating and national 
ccntr~s for tropical 
dis~ase research 
( ICP /HI'Il/010) 

2.J Chln~sc Study millston to 
ob~:wrvl' mudern organization 
and n..tnagement of scientific 
r"seilrch (CHN/Rl'D/001) 

:)ub-Total far 2. 

3. Compl~n,cntary ~lements for 
fl:'Sl~.a.rclt support (ICP/RPD/003 

ICP/RPD/004 
<Jild lCP/RPI>/001) 

.'-)ub-TotH1 for ]. 

4. Kl:'R~t\rl'll component of 
r~Riona l technical 
prngramme 

s ... b-Tuta I tor 4. 

GRAND TOTAL: 

1. Servicing \o/PACMH (10 prograiDJ'QQ 
managl~ment 

.. 

ln:>tlrlllit)Jl Strt'n~thening 

l<c~e<trdl compnncnt uf regll1nal 
t~ch11ical prngramrne 

(RB) 

(R8) 

(RB) 

(RB) 

(RB) 

( KB) 
(JSIF) 
(JSIF) 

(KB) 
(JSIF) 
(VF) 

(RB) 
. (JSIF) 

(VF) 

US$ 

J!lil. 

US$91 838 

111 646 

20 000 

50 816 

US$182 462 

. 23 855 
57 195 

---
US$81 _Q1Q 

255 010 
127 071 

13 425 

US$395 506 

US$553 165 
184 266 

13 425 
US$750 856 

1980/191:!1 81 enol a! llwlo;o•!: 

1980 
(Expenditure) (Balanc•·) 

US$117 151 US$81 349 

150 122 257 918 
,......,_ 

·-

12 503 147 697 

US$162 625 US$405 675 

36 546 51 054 
25 737 19 927 

9 572 71 216 

US$11 855 USfl42 197 ,....., 

106 096 373 615 
119 133 161 69& 

1 482 29 518 

USf226 711 US$564_829 

US$422 418 US$911 693 
154 442 252 839 

1 482 29 518 
US$578 342 US$1 194 050 

91 838(12,2%) 117 151(20.3%) 81 349(6.8%) 

182 462(24.3%) 162 625(l8,J%)405 67504.~ 

81 050(10.81) 71 855(!2.4%)142 197(11.9~ 

395 506(52.7%) 
750 8!6(100%) 

226 711{3~.2%)564 &29(47,3~ 
578 34Hl00%) 1 194 05QO.OO~ 
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~·'"-·"" budget 

r 

progrs-d 

1978 
imple~~&nted 

-
progriiiiiDed 

1979 

1mp1ell8nted 

-
1980 

1980/ expenditure 

1981 -
b1ennial Balance as 
budget of 31/12/80 

F.'\.'tnotc: ·-·-----

TAII\.E 2 

l'rograaan" and lludgel 

Re~earch Promotion an.d Development 

Principal Components, 1978-81 

Iotal 

research 
contracts 

604 948 91 000 

615 170 222 930 
(37.2%) 

814 300 212 200 

750 856 182 031 
(24.2%) 

578 342 137 061 
(23.7%) 

1 194 050 553 436 
(45. 7%) 
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Sub-lotals 
mec t I n!(H 

research and con-
eultants training 

91 760 183 600 

46 043 190 853 
( 7.5%) (31.0%) 

160 300 143 250 

123 215 184 445 
(16.4%) (24.6%) 

109 572 88 987 
(18.9%) (15.4%) 

203 492 139 374 
(16.8%) (11. 5%) 

Oth"r sub-totals not ltsted include strengthening of research centrt:ll 11nd 
l'r,>granune management components. 

-
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TAI\l.E J 

Research Promol ion and DevRlopm~nt. 

Ht·Kular· lludKE'I ;10•1 Voluntary Fun•ls, 1977, 197!! and 1979 lActu.ll) 
Hn•l 191Hl-l'll:ll (Actual and Proj.,ctt•d) 

~ Total Regular Budget yoluntary 
r 

1977 250 )0() 69 800 lt!O 700 

1'178 604 948 402 300 202 64!! 

I q 7 <J 7)0 856 55] 165 197 6'Jl 

19110 
Expt•nd 1- ~78 342 4:1.2 418 1:,5 924 

1 ~80/ Lurt> 
1981 
I} len-

tia l.1net• 

t'Uih; ~ 

• 
• 
•• 

••• 

n La l 
ihi l)t l 194 0)0 911 693 2d:! J57 ... 

Uudger 
]1 Dec. 
1980 

• Pruvlded by Japan Sldpbullding Industry r'oundation (.ISH'). 

•• In additJ,,.l to liS$184 266 fr<>lll JSIF, US$13 424 from Aua;tralinu 
CovPrumt!nt contribution tor Acute Respiratory Infections Programme 
was int..: luJed. 

.... or wl.f,·il. the Hllhllllll pnlVidpd by Japotn. Shipbuilding Industry 
Foundnl '"" (.ISJi-') .,,-,. US$154 4/,2 and US$252 839, resp.,~tively. 
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RESEARCH TRAINING GRANTS AWARDED, 1980 

1. Lam, F.M~., 11t:linical itDIIlunology in human leucocytf'S 11
, 

3 months, (Malayais) 

2. Seong 1 I.W., "Tr4ining on modern virology", 
6 months, (Republic of Korea) 

3. Chew, 1'.K. 1 
1'Advanced tE"chniques tor arbovirus work_", 

I month, (Malaysia) 

(Ann•• x 1 ) 

4. Hassan, Kha lid, "Study on. actual mechanics of &liltting "P o1 " 
registry for' leukemia and allied disorders", 
3 weeks, (Ma'laysia) 

5. Rayos del Sol, c,, urn vitro test technique and t.est kit product ion 11
, 

3 we!'ks, (Ma,laysia) 

6. Mendoza, M. 1 "Indirect· iDDDunofluorescent techniques for the 
detection of viral antigens in preparation for the research 
on a·cute respiratory infections", 
3 weeks (Philippine,) 

7. Ha Do Quang, "Studies on Japanese Jl encephalitis" • 
3 months, (Viet Nam) 

8. Ignacio, L. "IVth Heeting of Investigators, WHO Collaborative Stu<h "" 
strateg·ies for extending mental health care in Cali Columbia", 
6 days., (Phil ippilw•} 

9. Lam, Foopg Hing, "'l'ra"ining in clinical immunology'', 
3 months; (Malaysia} · 

10. Han, Dal Sun, "Doctc,)ral studies at the University of North Cnrolill:t'', 
l year, ·(Republi~> of .. Korea) 
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RESEARCH CONTRACTS AWARDED 

In 1978 
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1. Tiglao, T., "Study on the health, knowledge, attitudes and practices 
of the people of Leyte, Philippines", 

2. 

(Philippines) US$30 720 

San Agustin, F., "Epidemiology of animal schistosomiasis in the 
Philippines" 
(Philippines) us$10 000 

3. Banez, E., "Field trials with tuba seeds against 0. quadrasi" 
(Philippines) US$6 800 

4. Yu, H.S., "Research on biological control of mosquitoes in the 
Republic of Korea by native predators" 
(Republic of Korea) US$15 000 

5. Thomas, V., "Re-entry grant for purchase of supplies and equipment for 
cultivation of P. falciparum 
(Malaysia) US$6 600 (swarded 1979 ref. WPR/INT/PC/168) 

6. Soh, C.T., "Ecology of snails which mediate Clonorchis sinensis 
in Korea" 
(Republic of Korea) US$4 000 

7. Chan, v. t "Studies on dengue haemorrhagic fever 11 

(Philippines) US$ 41 260-lst year; US$40 161-2ndyear 

B. Lawrence, G., ''Continuation of assessment of efficacy of immunization 
against pigbel" 
(Papua New Guinea) US$20 000 (ref. WPR/INT/PC/153) 

9. Bagnis, R., "Etude ~pidemiologique et pathog~nique de la ciquatera" 
French Polynesia) US$15 000 

10. Alpers, M., "Establishment of a pneumonia and acute respiratory 
disease research unit, IMR/Goroka" 
(Papua New Guinea) US$77 000 

11. Bonifacio, M., "Rural urban doctors in Southern Tagalog 
(Philippines) area" 
(Philippines) US$5 000 - Jacques Parisot Foundation 
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In 1979 

l. structure of S. japonicum and 

2. Uma ly, R., "Geographical strains: Individual or population 
classification of Oncomelania hupensis guadrasi" 
(Philippines) US$11 000 

3. Ramalingam, S., "To develop laboratory colonies of T. quasiferox and 
T. metallicus" 
(Philippines) US$5 000 

4. Lagria, S.N., "Community-wide study on prov1s1on of water-sealed 
toilets and water pumps (for the control of gastro-intestinal 
partly schistosomiasis)" 
(Philippines) US$2 000 

5. Pineda, R., "Investigation of the infection rate of exposed 
experimental animals and 0. quadrasi in relation to mass treatment of 
Schistosomiasis cases" 
(Philippines) US$5 000; US$5000 1980 

6. Fernandez, T., "Epidemiological, clinical and pathological study of 
natui-al infection of S. japonicum" 

7. 

(Philippines) US$14 000 

de las Llagas, L., "Susceptibility spectra and resistance surveillance 
of commonly encountered mosquitoes to routine insecticides 11 

(Philippines) US$3 000 

8. Santos, A.T., "Phase III -Field trials of praziquantel against 
S. japonicum infection in 2 endemic villages of !rosin" 
(Philippines) US$16 455; US$2 000; US$6 000 - 1980 

9. Miles, J .A.R., "Studies on the competence of Ae. spp. in Fiji as 
vector of dengue viruses" 
(Fiji) US$3 000; US$2 250 - 1981 

10. Goact·i?:, 1.4, nA study Oil the pff£'ctivenf'ss of community-bRsP.d health 
t->ducntion programrn(' in Ae. aegypti larval control" 
(Philippines) US$9 860 

11. Zhong, H.L., "Research on immunodiagnosis and chemotherapy of 
paragonimiasis and clonorchiasis" 
(China) US$10 000 

12. Woolcock, "Further studies and analysis of data obtained by penumonia 
research unit in connection with AR diseases 11 

(Australia) US$10 000 



13. Chau, P.Y., "Inununological study of typhoid fever and 
typhoid carrier state'' 
(Hong Kong) US$11 200 
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14. Lingao, A.L., "Study on the prevalence of hepatitis B virus exposure 
in selected Philippine conununities" 
(Philippines) US$2 000 

15. Halliday, J., "Review of current information/study on the incidence 
rate of hepatitis B in the Asian Pacific Region" 
(Australia) US$1 000 

16. Okuda, 11 Review of current information/study on primary liver cancer 
in Asian Pacific Region" 
(Japan) US$1 000 

17. de Jesus, A. C., "Establishment of a Barangay reporting system at 
village leve 1" 
(Philippines) US$8 175; US$8 000 - 1980 

18. Hinohara, "Research on the effect on health by the change of living 
habit" 
(Japan) US$20 800; US$25 000 - 1980 

19. Chen, P.Y., "To train the Ibang Manang as a C.H. worker for PHC" 
(Malaysia) US$3 350 

20. del Mundo, F., ''Mobilization and restructuring health manpower 
resources'' 
(Philippines) US$9 400; US$3 600 - 1980 

21. Ignacio, L., "WHO collaborative study on strategies for extending 
mental health care'' 
(Philippines) US$5 000 

22. Garcia, E., "Establishment of serum bank collection at 
the Institute of Public Health, University of the Philippines" 
(Philippines) US$1 000; US$2 000 - 1980 

In 1980 

1. Rajan, V.S., "Research project on HLA profiles" 
Singapore US$4 390 

2. Jueco, H.L., "Population epidemiology of S .. japonicum infections 11 

(Philippines) US$10 000 

3. Santiago, V.G., 11A survey of the alcohol dependence syndrome and 
disabilities related to alcohol consumption in the Philippines" 
(Philippines) US$1 482 
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4. Tupasi-Ramos, T., "Acute respiratory infections" 
(Philippines) US$16 556 

(Annex 2) 

5. Morales, E., "Biolo!(y and primary productivity of the pond-fed with 
effluent from biogas digester" 
(Philippines) US$5 UOO; US$1 500 - 1981 

6. de las Llagas, L., "Laboratory evaluation of some insecticide against 
Af>. aegypti and Ae. poicilius" 
(Philippines) US$1 000 

7. Mori, J., "Geography of poisonous snakebites in Malaysia" 
(Malaysia) US$9 950 

In 1981 

1. de Leon., L., "Supplies and equipment for Isolation and Serotyping of 
streptococcus pneumon1ae and hemophilus influenzae" 
(Philippines) US$2 917 

2. Mendoza, M., "Supplies and equipment for Direct and indirect 
fluorescent antibody techniques'' 
(Philippines) US$2 959.42 

3. Narshall, L., "Alcohol use and abuse 1n three rural village areas 
in Papua New Guinea" 
(Papua New Guinea) US$2 700 

4. Lingao, A., "Hepatitis B. v1rus maternal-child transmission among 
Filipinos 11 

(Philippines) llS$14 180 

5. Park, M.H., "Epidemiological study of mental health problems in Korea" 
(Republic of Korea) US$10 000 

6. Cheong Weng Hooi, "Laboratory rear~ng of toxorhynchites splendens for 
detecting dengue viruses 11 

(Malaysia) US$2 000 



• 
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MEETINGS IN 1980 

1. Working Group on Medical Research Councils 
Manila, 11 - 13 February 1980 
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2. Coordination Meetin of the Re ional Centre for Research and Trainin 
1n Tropical Diseases Institute of Medical Research IMR Kuala Lumpur 
Manila, 14 - 15 February 1980 

3. Workshop on the Serology of Parasitic Diseases 
Kuala Lumpur, 3 15 March 1980 

4. Bi-re ional Meetin on Viral Haemorrha ic Fever 
New De lh1, 10 14 

5. Regional Steering Committee tor the Working Group on Schistosoma . . 
Japon1curn 
Manila, 31 March - 2 April 1980 

6. ACMR Sub-Committee on Health Services Research 
Manila, 14 - 16 April 1980 

7. Fifth Session, Western Pacific Advisorv Committee on Medical Research 
(WPACMR) 
Manila, 14 - 16 April 1980 

8. WPACMR Sub-Committee Meeting on Diarrhoeal Diseases 
Manila, 17 April 1980 

9. Course on the Epidemiology and Community-Based Control of 
Cardiovascular Diseases 
Singapore, l - 12 September 1980 

10. Regional Workshop on the Teaching of Epidemiology 
Manila, 21 Octoher 3 November 1980 

11. Working Group on Action-Oriented Research, Development and Training 
Programme in Nutrition 
Manila 24 27 November 1980 

12. Working Group on Research in Health Education 1n Family Health 
Manila 2 8 December 1980 
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TERMS OF REFERENCE 

WESTERN PACIFIC ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON MEDICAL RESEARCH (WPACMR) 

The Western Pacific Advisory Committee on Medical Research (WPACMR) 
shall advise the Regional Director on the following matters: 

definition of policies for the promotion of research in the region, 
whithin the framework of the global WHO policy and the policies 
evolved by the Advisory Committee on Medical Research (ACMR) at WHO 
Headquarters; 

determination of regional priorities for research and establishment 
of mechanisms for this purpose; 

coordination in the area of research between WHO Headquarters and 
the Regional Office, between the Regional Office and the countries, 
and among the countries themselves; 

development of research capability in the Region, identification 
and maximum utilization of locally available talent, and better use 
of untapped talent; 

establishment of meanin~ful collaboration between WPACMR and ACMR, 
thereby enhancing the work of ACMR and linking the local resources 
of developing countries with those of the developed countries; 

establishment of close contacts with national and international 
bodies engaged in biomedical research, so as to coordinate selected 
research activities, ensure rapid application of the results of 
scientific advances through public health action wherever 
appropriate, and assist in setting up national medical research 
councils (or analogous bodies) in countries where they do not exist; 

collection of data on institutions, facilities, personnel and 
projects in the Region with a view to ultimately developing a 
regional research information system; 

by these and other mPans, stimulation of research in the Region on 
problems whose solution is identified as being of priority 
importance for the health of the people, improvement of 
coordination among countries of the Region, and promotion of a 
sense of awareness and communication among all scientists and 
institutions working on common problems; 

evaluation of the programmes in terms of stated objectives and the 
mechanisms for their implementation. 

• 



• 
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TERMS OF REFERENCE OF THE WPR REGIONAL RESEARCH 
DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE (RRDC) 

(1) To advise the Regional Director on the development of WPRO's research 
programme with particular emphasis on: 

the management of research 

preparation and presentation to the Regional Committee and Western 
Pacific Advisory Committee on Medical Research (WPACMR) of reports 
about research; 

information policies 1n relation to research, including collection 
and dissemination of information. 

(2) To serve as a forum for exchange of information between Programme 
Directors and to facilitate development of research component of each 
technical programme by: 

identifying research activities to be incorporated into technical 
cooperative programmes; 

making recommendations to the Regional Director, through the 
Programme Committee, concerning funding. 

(3) To review, on request of the Regional Director or RRDC members, 
spec-ific issues related to research programme. 

(4) To review periodically (once a quarter) research proposals for support 
from WPRO and make recommendations to the Regional Director for decision. 

(5) To present, as required, RRDC's views, through the Regional Director, 
to the RCM, WPACMR (including its subcommittees) and to other outside 
bodies. 

The members are; 

Director, Programme Management (DPN) - (Chairman) 
All Programme Directors and Chiefs 
Director, Support Programme (DSP) 
Budget and Finance Officer (BFO) 
Chief, Research Promotion and Development - (Secretary) 
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REGIONAL PRIORITY RESEARCH PROGRAMMES 

A number of research themes have been promoted as part of WHO 
programmes of technical cooperation. The following are the priority areas 
of research as recommended by the WPACMR and regional funds are available 
to provide financial support for research in such areas in the form of 
Contractual Technical Service A~reement (CTS): 

(]) Health Services Research; 

(2) An interdisciplinary, multicountry programme on diarrhoeal 
diseases control, with emphasis on operational aspects of 
control mPasures; 

(3) Intervention studies aimed at reducing mortality and morbidity 
from acute respiratory infections; 

(4) The application of modern immunological techniques; 

(5) Vector control measures; 

(b) Health hazards of working populations, especially 1n connexion 
with changing occupational environments; 

(7) Cardiovascular diseases including diabetes in Polynesian and 
Micronesian Islands; and 

(8) Research on Clonorchiasis and para~onimiasis. 

I 
• 

• 
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